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Discussion~ Cheating
inut s of the metin g of th F c ulty Se t e at 3:30 1- . m, ,
19 7 in the Offi ce of the D a n of the Facult y.
be r pre s .nt : Mt Cotham, Mr . a lton, ·M r . S . Johnson. 1)1'. e eehan.
!\.1r . c:! c ldt , },,{r . Tomlinson. Dr . V1Uk ins . Dr. Yo um ne , and
Dr . Ga r ,. Dod , Ch lrm D..
~ . -8 a b a nt: Mr. C r ite s. Dr . F leharty, Mi•• Gangwer. and Mr. Me Gl 18.
h m e tln g w a.s c l l e d to order by Dr . Garwood .. Chairman•
of tb
Thl "
.Io r t of tho on the ODor
re and p rc ent
in t h - c ulty ullet in.
011 ba b n r ce lv d nd aome
r e ' o r t d t o t e nat e.
11 t
o rne of the et a tts 0 theProb tlon a n Sus le n. loa.
e d , T h is will ' . I so p e r in the F a cult y Bul l e t in.
.nnounc c rn nt :
1. let t r ill be nt to 11 tud ent on the .onoz Roll '.: ho hay
2. 50 gr ade Y ~g o r bove,
2. A Ii t of our vall Ie po tttons for the cheol ye r of 1967-68 haa
been ent to the I cement ureaue throu bout the country.
Ch tinge At tbe 1 ... t m e ting, cheatin wa di cus ed briefly and 1 s r-
• &ted Cor fur t h r di cus lont tht time. r-u stlon nd comments about cheatilll
fol10 t ;
1. re tb re various degr ee. of ehe ting? Sho d the instructor check witb
the division chairman bout all ea • involving cheating? V\7ha t 1t the
re .. on ibllity of the clivi Ion in $uch cas ?
2. It was sug' e te that p llbap th re s hout b uidettnes tabl1sbed re-
gar in c h in ).
3. P r obl rnscon ct ~ with tar a cIa. es 'e r e dis cus s ed. 11 instructors
hould be l e r t to p r vent che tinge Two s et of exarnln tions ar e .help-
ful in . i ceur in cb e tin 11 s ca {ul roctorln.
F culty S te Mi at •
F ruary 14. 1967
-z-
• t t Dea do. DOt rna t d et 1011 to
• Thi ia d ci ed b Lor t e ca e l. bra
b h r
ht t
5. U aunt is su_T,,~r:JId d trom school for ch ting, he may
d ctaton, At pr "th appeal i m d to the D n,
~. al uch a
•
cone
a formal boa.r for appeal? hould m mber •
t vol ed ill 8USP n i g the
ould I' uir mol' time. If t
ti • bould be i De
7. It ug ted t t th a sbo Id be th 1 t court of ap a1. Cas a
of cb ting 8 ul b pre at to co itt e for aettee, U .tu-
dent i.bee to app ai, t e appeal aho Id b made to the De n, It ·a
u ted h t t ard mi ht compo d 0 tudent s we 11 £ c-
ulty m rob r •
It d ho rna yea. 8 of che tin t D D had ndled?
T ion wUl c ntil'lu at th n t me tin ·, Tue "F bru ry 21.
djo n t .:30 p. m,
Joh D. G rwood, Ch ir n
Florenc Bodm r, Record r
